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GREEN'S RACE FOR LIBERTY.

He Runs Without Shoes Through
Snow Until Exhausted.

Gpcclal to Tlio Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, March 19. Hather than he

be placed under arrest, Charles Green,
Jr., ran away from Officer McCronccy
nt Canton In a partly clad condition
and In consequenco nlmost perished
from exposure. His experience Is very
tin tiling. The officer had a warrant
for Green's arrest on a charge of lar-
ceny. He had been discovered endeav-
oring to steal hides at a slaughter
house In that vicinity and It was late
In the evening when the officer went
to Green's home, where he found the
accused In bed. He began to dress,
but when he had drawn on but shirt
nnd ti ouseis he asked the officer to be
ullourd to go into an ndjolnlng room
for short) and lint. Without getting
the?e articles, however, ho broke
through the house nnd fled. Oflker
McCraneey gave chase, following him
to a creek, when Green dashed Into
the stream and went to the opposite
side. Taking up the trail at the creek
bank the tiacks of Green's bare feet
could be easily followed In the snow
nnd there was blood along the tiall
also.

Ho followed the tracks until nearly
noon the next day, when Green, near
dead, was found In a clump of bushes
on the Glover road. Ho was minus a
hat, coat, vest or stockings and hi
pants wore frozen stiff, while his hair
was malted with Ice. He was soon re-

suscitated and, nt n hearing before the
just Ice, was held In $500 ball for his
appearance nt May court.

FIRE AT MONTROSE.

The Residence of S. B. Rogers Total-
ly Consumed.

(Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Monti ose, Pa., March 19. Sunday

eonlng n few minutes before 8 o'clock
the alaun of Jlro was "given, which
pioved to bo the i evidence owned and
occupied by S. 11. Rogers, situated on
Lake avenue, nearly a Quarter of tv

mile fimn the engine house.
The firemen responded promptly and

made connection to a li chant In front
of tho Armsby residence, but the sup-
ply of hoso not being sufficient to leuch
the Kogcis house the building was en-
tirely consumed. Mr. Kogeis carried
$S00 insurance on tho house and $200
on the household effects, which only
paitly covers the loss.

FOREST CITY.

Special to The Scranton Tilbune,
Korcbt City. M.uch 20.MM AnnM

Kelley died nt her home at Vanillin'?
nt A a. in. Patutday fiom pneumonia.
The young ladv was the only daughter
of JamesKclley and was twenty years
of age. She was only sick :i few days.
Tho funcial was held jesterday morn-
ing In St. Agnes church at o'clock,
with the reciulem of high muss. In-
terment was made in the Forest City
cemeteiy.

Mr. and Mis. J, A. Uiown ami
daughtei, Mildred, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Fied Soby, at Jermjn.

The choir of St. Agues church are
already piactlcing the music for Eas-
ter Sunday, which will bo much mors
elaboiate than in picvlous yeais. Thev
will render Leonard's mas In E flat,
with n full orchestra to assist.

William J. Jennings, a former For-
est Citv hoy, hut who for the past

ix months has b"cn In Mexico, as
chief Merk foi a roal lompany, left
theie last Thursday, as the climate
did not agree with him. Mi. Jennings
will pay a visit to his parents hero
before going to New Voik city, whct.j
ho will bo emplod by the same com-
pany at their office theie.

Mibs alamo Budd Is paving a vIMt
to her friend Vlnr.lo Hvatt at Sturue-ca- .

Dining tho last conference ear.
twentv-nln- e mombeis have been re-
ceived In full membership and twenty-s- i

have been ieio!ed on piol.atidii in
tho Methodist church. The debt 'in
the parvonage has been neaily raised,
u considf ruble amount having bo3ii
paid lecently.

Mr. and Mis. Samuel MWville, of
Carbondale, .Islted theli t (lighter,
IMjs. Jcp n McCabe, on iJelawalo stieet,
Sunday.

Mis. Heiny AVted had an c.perl-er.e- e

which oaiiu near proving seii-ou- s
Monday, as slu was hinging

clothes on a pulley line limn the loof
of a stoop. Tlie line bioko t hi on In.

elo.vn. She mani'gcd to latcli b
lii'i h tnels on the edge of the roof,
thus saving a full to the ground, some

He Loves M-e-?
The dainty flower oracle may tell her

true or false, but some day the prince
will come and she'll dream the dear
dream of home life and motherhood. In
that dream she will see herse'.i nlwaji
happy, always with a smile for the hu's- -

nana ana a kiss torwE&MmSMM the baby WhatMtgrjM a pity to wake fron
eucn a aream, tu
almost loathe hei
husband and hate
her child, because
cruel pain bus
blighted her body
ana warped her
mind. How many
a woman ha3 had
this sad awakening
from her dreams
of home and love I

There's help and
healing for every
woman who suffers
from womanly dis-
eases, caused by
girlish ignorance,
wtieiy neglect orfwlfy:; 1 the strain of ma-
ternity. Doctor
nerce's favoritemwm Prescription makes
weak women
strong and sick

I women well. It
I Nvl; I heals diseases of

I the delicate oreans.
practically does away with the pains of
maternity and gives the nursing mother
vigoranS vitality.

"Two yean ago," writes Mra Rattle Auliker,
of tm Fat Street. Alliance, Ohio, "I utcd two
bottles of ' Farorite Prescription ' and in April a
nice baby waa born, before the doctor came. I
was not tty sick. Haby is now fourteen
months old and weighs jo pounds. Uefore
commencing Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
I had. to vomit every day but after I sol the
medicine, from the first spoonful that I look, I
topped vomiting;. It is a Godsend for women."

When a laxative is needed, use Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets with Favorite
FtcacripUoa."

dlstnncc bolow. Her cries brought her
father and son to hot iisststnncc,, and
they succeeded In putlln? 1W up on
tho roof. Mrs, Weed's Injuries were
only slight.

Tonight Mr. I'orter J. White, nccom-pnnle- d

by Miss Olgn Verne, will np-pe- nr

In "Faust" nt the Grand Opera.
House, Catbondnlc. The conipanv pro-
duce tho following eirlglnnl effects:
Tho rain of fire, the elect! ie sword
duel, electric firefly stats, flower beds,
morning glories, tho circle of file,
and many others.

Saturday about 5 o'clock, fire broki
out in tho cellar of Einll Feldmnn's
store, but was discovered nnd ex-
tinguished before much damage was
done.

HONESDALE.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, March ID. Mr. W. H.

McElroy, it former resident of Hones-dal- e,

was culled here from Orange, N.
J., to attend the funeral of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Huny'Faatz, which took
place yesterday afternoon.

Clarence Bndlc. the bright little boy
who delivered the New York and Phil-
adelphia papers In Honesdale, was
burled jesterday nftcinoon. He was
Injured by falling from n wagon about
ten dass ago, after which ho was taken
111 with scarlet ffver nnd was con-
fined to the house bill n few dns.

In some pails of Honesdale the ther-
mometer registered twenty-fou- r below
zero yesterday morning. A similar rec-
ord Is not known at this time in the
jenr. With a foot of snow nnd good
Weighing, we arc having our 111 si real
w Intel experience.

For the past week bildge builders
have, been nt work putting tho new
lion bridge together, nnd jesterday It
was placed on tho abutments to span
tho tiver at lilnndln, over which the
Delawaie and Hudson trains will now
be tun. This portion of tho new tiaik
has not been used since the temporal j
bildge was cairled away by the Ice
ficshct.

Tills (Tuesdaj) evening will appear
at tho opera house Miss St. Hussev in
her new three act comedy. "Wealthy
Widow Wlgples," which has piovon
one of the emphatic hits of the season.
She is suppoited by a carefully selected
number of high grade specialty nrtlsts.

Court last week refused to grant a
license to Howard Datllng, proprietor
of the Lam el Lake House, In Damas-
cus, ns It was proven that he bad
been selling llauor without a license,
and also to minors.

Opera lloife Manager W. J. Sllvei-slon- e

Is booking some good companies.
On Filday night Inst "What Hap-
pened to Jones" was presented by a
clever company, te In all

The laigo audience was laugh-
ing fiom start to finish.

Mr. Itellly, the new pioprietoi of tho
Allen House bather shop. Is moving
his household goods fiom Susquehanna
to looms over Fireman's clothing store,
opposite the Delnwutennd Hudson Coal
office.

The Wujno county Republican con-
vention In naming Colonel Coo Dur-lan- d

as their candidate for delegate to
the national convention have put foi-wa- rd

a stunch, life-lon- g Republican.
He Is a veteran of the war of tho re-
bellion, whete he did good service, and
was musteied out of service with the
rank of colonel. He is one of Hones-dale- 's

most Influential men, the found-
er of the boot and shoe manufacturing
business, which hns giown to be the
leading manufacturing business In
Honesdale. He Is an ardent supporter
of President McICInley and fiee fiom
factional party tics.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to Tho Scranton Tilbune.
Townndn, Match 1). Mrs. r. jr.

Turner and Mis. O. M. Smith ate on
a visit tn Atlantic nty.

Denmnn Thompson's popular rli.una.
"Joshua Whltcomb," will be given at
II lie's Opoin House nol Filday even-
ing, as a number nC tho Young Men'
Christian association course. The
pley will bo illustiated by 210 pictures
tilcen fiom life models, and tho lan-
guage ol the play Is euiiicd on In
unison with the pictuics bv Wheeler
DeLong. Miss Eveljn M. Jtoth and
A. C. Colt also take active paits on
the nroRrnmi."

About nine Inches of snow fell In this
locality Thuisdny nnd I'llday thin af-
fording ecmsldu iblo sleighing for a
f"w daj s,

John LIU. fur the paH h jeais
Lehi-c- h Vulliy station mi'sler t Sajre,
has tendered his icslgnallun, to take
effect In Apt II. Ifti lias btn un-ploj-

by tho company for thlity
jeai ..

New clocks now niloin the walls
of the mint house. They mo of a
se'f winding eloctilcal mechanism,
which Is supplied by motor power
from iliy battel les.

The iiient Eastern Oil nnd Gus
(ompnnv has engaged n now conliac-tor- .

F. J. Adams, of Ilrudfoia. to put
down two new wells on their tiact
this rpiing. One will be located be-
tween the South nraneh well and the
Hidgway farm, and tins other will bo
put down about two miles distant.
Machinery will be shipped hero at
opce and drilling begun as soon as
possible.

Thomas J. D.-ega- engineer at Htini-plire- ja

foundiy. narrowly escuped soil-o- n

injury on Fildav. A pieces of his
apron caught on tho englno shaft,
which was making B91 i evolutions per
minute. Ills hand was caught and the
accident lesulted In u. fiactured fore-
arm. In the morning n one bundled
pound lion fell on his thumb.

J. M. Pauer, of Wheeling. W. Va ,
is visiting at T. It. Hrunud's.

Mr. and Mis. Itoacli, of Ainot, are
spending a few dajs with Towandi.
people.

II. 'M. Lyon, of Tuscnioia, is the
possessor of n Holsteln calf, Just
born, that weighed 131 pounds.

Miss Hello Ctunochan is visiting re-
latives and friends nt Lackawanna's
county cnptal.

Mrs. Jennie Itamsdcll, of Washing'-to- n,

V. C Is visiting fi lends in town.
Culhane, Chase nnd Wobton's min-

strels nre booked for Hale's Opera
House, April 12.

Thf pievalence of Uphold fever at
Sayre has caused tho burger to te

vlth tho state honid of
health.

Thomns J. Klnse, of Nowaik, N,
J., the first Lehigh Valley fieisht
agent nt Wavorlv, suflered a stroke
of pirnlysls and now la being treated
for insanity.

P.ev, M. G. Smith, for somo yeais
pastor of the Towanda lliptlat church,
will focm movo to Wellsboio.

Hon. A. 8. Newman has reported
to Judge Tuning his Undines In tho
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matter of the removal of the school
directors of Athens township. The re-
quest for finding of facts covered
nearly all the evidence offered by tits
petitioners: charging directors Bun-
nell, Hndtock, Lawler and Taser with
wilfully neglecting to provide ade-
quate school accomodations for tho
scholars In Ksst Athens. Tho Inspec-
tor's report substantiates alt these
findings nnd ulso requests tho removal
of the officials nnd tho substitution
of other people Who will provide for
tho needs of said district. The cours.'
to be pursued by the court now Is
to setve notlevs on the directors to
show cause why they should not bo
removed.

A new electric power bouse Is be-
ing erected nt Sajre.

Millard Ilunslckci, n millionaire
paitner of Carnegie, formerly vtotked
at bridge works in Athens, and car-
ried his dinner In a p ill.

Mis. Ellen Collins bus been chosen
treasurer bj' tho Dushore borough
council.

Miss Mnry Schutnachfr, of Hasle-to- n,

Is visiting relatives In town.
Mrs. I. McPhcrson Is spending n

time nt Atlantic Olty, for the benefit
of her health.

Hon. F. L. Klmcr nnd Dlstilct At-
torney P. T. Heyt, of Athens, are on
a business trip to South Carolina.

Silas P.nllej, of Oveiton township,
while felling a tfo on Frldnj', was
struck and thrown down n high

He received nn Injured
splm and his lower limbs hcame
pnralyzed. He Is being Heated at the
Savre hospital.

Th lennins of William, Kennedy,
who died nt Manila, September S, ar-
rived at his home In Athens on Satur-dt- v.

Joseph Oehs, the popular landlord.
In leniembrance of St. 1'attlck's Day,
on Satuidnv pieseiited bis friends with
a tiny phial of emerald liquid.

PITTBTON.

Special to tho Scrantcn Tribune.
Plttstoti, Murch 19. Mrs. Maigarct

Schmaltr, wife of Gottlieb Schmaltz,
No. 2, died nt her home in Hughes-tow- n

this morning, after u seven
weeks' Illness of bowel nnd stomach
tiouble. The deceased was flfty-nln- o

yeais of uge, and was a woman who
had gained the respect of a host ot
friends by hei kindly deeds and Chris-
tian chaiuctei. She Is survived by her
husband and fifteen children, one of
whom, Mrs. Johnson, lesides In Scran-
ton. The funeral will take place Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tho Plttston choir was defeated In
tho eisteddfod at Edwatdsvllle, Satur-da- y,

by a very narrow margin, being
outnumbcicd by the winning choir two
to one.

Plttston's new silk mill commenced
opeiatlous todaj AVhen in full work-
ing order the mill will employ nbout
200 hands.

Alex. Murdock, a Wjomlng milkman,
was prohibited from delivering milk In
West Plttston by order of the board
of health, who allege that a case of
scurlet fever exists In Murdock's house-
hold. Children In six West Plttston
families who arc customers of Mur-
dock have been taken sick with scarlet
fever, and In one ease death has

The health board attilbutcs It
to the usp of tho milk, and have there-foi- o

fot bidden Mm dock to dcllvci milk
within the boiough limits for the pres-
ent.

Michael Healej a Coik Lane
man, stole a diessed hog from in fiont
of Seibel's meat market In this city
Saturday night, and ran up a sldo
street with the poiker on his shoulder.
He was overtaken by a police officer
and giver, thirty days In Jail by the
mayor.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Ttunkhannock, Match 19. The Demo-

cratic conntj- - committee met In the
grand Juij room of the couit house on
Satuiday nf let noon for the put pose of
tiansacting business telating to the
coming campaign In the countj". The
first business was tho election of a
chaiiman and Arthur II. Squlers, last
j ear a member of the legislature from
this district, was chosen. George W.
Decker, of Mehoopany, and E. U. Doo-Uttl- o

of Meshoppen borough, were
chosen delegates to the state conven-
tion, and John M. Gat man, of Wlikes-lian- o,

was named ns the county's
choice for dclegate-at-laig- o to the na-
tional convention. Resolutions were
adopted recognizing the services ot
State Committeeman Guffey and
Chaiiman Rilling, also Instructing the
delegates elected at tho meeting to
support no one for any place who were
not open supporteis of William Jen-
nings Rryan.C. M. Paiker, of Nichol-
son boiough, was n.imed as tho choice
of the committee for delegate to the
national convention fiom this congres-
sional district.

C. B. Little, of Scianton aim I', i.
Bui low. E. K. Little and W. N. Rey-
nolds, Jt., of Wllkes-Eair- e, weie in
tow n over Sunday.

C. 1. Lacey, G. W, Walteis, E. II.
Siemens, 15. W. Edwtuds and other
publish a notice In last week's lpuec
ot the county papns of their intent' tu
to piesent a petition to tho couit of
quiutor sessions at Apiil teim naxt,
asking for the appointment of vleiv is
to assess the damages to bo sust i'ue 1

for the taking of the bridge by the
county and making it a free br'go.
James W. Piatt, esq., represents the
petitioners.

What to Do Until the Doctor Arrives
It Is very hard to stand Idly by and

see our deat ones suffer while awaiting
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
(N. Y.) dahyman called at a drug store
theie for a doctor to come and see his
child, then very sick with croup. Not
finding tho doctor in, ho left word for
him to come at once on his return. Ho
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which ho hoped would
give some relief until tne doctor should
at live, in n few hours he returned,
saying the doctor need not come, as the
child was much better. The druggist,
Mr. Otto Scholz, says the family has
since recommended Chambei Iain's
Cough Remedy to their nelphbois and
friends until he has a constant demand
for It from that part of the country.
For sale by all druggists, Matthews
Bios , wholesale nnd retail agts.

FACTORYVILLB.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Fuctoryvllle, ..larch 19. Go to tho

W. C. T. U. social this afternoon at
their looms In the town hall, on Main
street. Evciybody welcome,

Edwaid Shaw bus recently returned
from Wells hospital, Philadelphia.

iTtrM!BEECHJUr$ PILLS
Ourm Sour Stommmh,
vofMflpaflKMtv mta

IV cent nasi as casts, nt slrvf stores.
ocyf

-- TS '

Dt.Jtmttf
owdars.

HEADACHE'S
TORTURES

Often make a wo
man's life almost
unbearable.
But there is a cure
a safe, never-failin- g .
cure.

Dr. James
Headache Powders

soothe and restore the
disordered nerves
take awav the head- -'

ache without leaving
the slightest unpleas-
ant after-effec- t.

At all Drug Stores.
4 Dosos 10 Cents.

Cure Where
Others
Fall.

where he has been undergoing treat-
ment for his ejes. It was found nec-
essary by the surgeons to remove one
of his eyes and a large cataract was
taken from the other eve. Mr. K. C.
Reynolds, who has been nearly blind
for some time, will about the first of
April leave here for the same hospital
for treatment.

Paulowna Rebekah lodge will confer
the Rebekah degree on nine candidates
this evening. Refreshments will be
served after conferring the degrees.

Tomorrow evening tho Rev. P. J.
Kaln, D. D., will lecture in the Metho-
dist Episcopal church on "Abraham
Lincoln." The admission will be 23
cents, -

The cottage prayer meeting will be
held this' evening at the home of Mr.
and Mis. Solomon Turner, on Grove
stieet.

The entertainment and social to be
held In the lecture room of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church next Friday
evening will be under the auspices of
the Junior r.pworth league. Refresh-
ments will bo served during the even-
ing. Tho admission will bo 10 cents
to all except Juniors, who will be
charged 3 cents.

NICHOLSON. .

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, March 19. Last Filday

evening, Mr. Taylor C. Hlnkley was
vtj-- much surprised when about fifty
of his young friends gathered at his
home to be enteitnlned. His school at
Pine Grove will close this week Wed-
nesday, and on tho following morning
he ccpects to go to Munsllcld, Pa., to
attend school.

Miss Carrie Walker has been spend-
ing a couple of dujs In Blnghamton
with lelatlvcs.

Mr. Charles Winnie, of Hulberton.
N. Y., Is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mis P. A. Winnie.

Mr. Theodore Staili spent the Sab-
bath at Clark's Summit.

MI'S Maggie Cojle, who Is employed
at the Collierj' Engineer, Sctanton, has
been her parents foi a couple
of days.

Mr. Moses Shields, Jr., has recently
pin chafed a heavy team of horses
frpm Wllkes-Uarr- o, for stone quarry
w ork.

'Mr. George Wamer ha1 gone to
Fayetteville, N, Y to attend the fu-

neral of his cousin, Miss Lucy Milton.
sleighing party from Tunkhan-noc- k

was entertained on Satuiday
night nt the NIver hotel. One from
Keystone Academy, Faetoryvllle, was
entertained nt the Hlnkley hotel, on
tho same evening.

Miss Iva Stephens Is confined to
h"- - bed with illness.

. Postmaster Willlims Is In Tunkhan- -
nock today on business. ,

HARFORD.

Special to The Scranton Tribune,
Harford, March 19 School clones

'March 30. Tho giaduating exercises
will consist of songs, drills and nn
ndress bj-- Prof. 15, B. James. The
graduates are Hlland Estabrork, Hovt
Peas, Freeman Powers, John Felton
and Eugene Osmon.

Mrs. John Dipon and daughter have
i etui nod from visiting relatives In
Now Yoik.

Trank Hepburn and William Tif-
fany atended the play at Jacksson
Friday evening.

Mrs. Jennie Wilton has returned
fiom vlstllng her son's In Omaha.

Eugene Withers has purchased A.
T. Sw eet's horse.

Edward Vanlone and D. M. Funar
ate on tho sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilaker nnd son, ot
Scranton, are visiting at tho homo ot
H. W. Booths.

Wll Shannon Is sick at the home of
E. R. Flint.

Robert Alexander, of Blnghamton,
called flu fi lends in town Inst week.

Mrs. E. E. Biundage Is visiting
friends In Scranton.

The j'oung men's class will hold an
S. A. X. social March 21 In the lec-tu- ie

room. All are Invited.

THEATRICAL.

The Hillman Company.
"Shaft No, 2," a sensational elec-

trical melodramo was piescntcd at the
Academy of Music last night by a
company headed bj' Miss Maud Hill-m- a.

The play abounds in striking
scenes and thrilling climaxes as may
be determined by reference to the
summary of the drama, which Is
printed in the house bill.

Act I Electrical woikshop of the Phoe-
nix mine, 9 n. m.

Act II Scene 1. The Rathburn Home.
Scene 2. Phoenix read. T.10 p, m. Scene
3. Shaft No. 2 Woman's wit to the
rescue. The murder failed.

Act III Ruthburn's workshop. Teddy
turns nurse. The storm breaks without
and within. Ho Is dead.

Act IV Sceno 1, The Governor's office,
9 40 a. m. Muiion pleads in vain. Wliero
there is n will thero In a way. Scene. 2,
Ridley prison, 13 noon. Stop In tho name
of the governor. How a woman can
love.

Act V Homo again. Happy denoue-
ment.

Miss Illllmun did clever work In the
role ot Marion Dale and among tho
veiy excellent members of her sup-
porting company were J. M. Donavln,
W. II. Barwald, J. J. Coogan, Florence
Pulton and W. A. Dllllon. Incidental
to the play specialties were introduced
by Marie Rogers, who sang seven al
songs very acceptably; W. A. Dllllon,
an entertaining Irish comedian, and
the California trio of acrobats. The
company's enncert orchestra, under the
direction of Professor J. P. Hansen,
rendered the music between the acts.

The company gives an evening's en-

tertainment that Is duplicated In quali-
ty and variety by few of the reper-
toire company's now before tho public.

This afternoon "Charity Bess" will
be the bill, and tonight "The Now
South."

Last ot the Course,
The tenth and last entertainment ot

of the Brockway course was given nt
the Lyceum last evening to a large and
fashionable audience. The entertainers
were Van Vcachton Rogers, harpist,
nnd Charles T. Grllley, recltatlonlst.
Mr. Rogers proved himself n thorough
master of the harp, the volume of tone
elicited and tho crystalline clearness ot
his arpeggios being remarkable. He
was especially successful in variations
upon the air "Old Black Joe," with
Imitations of a banjo.

Mr. Grllley, who bears a strong facial
resemblance to Roland Reed, is one of
the best entertnlners that has ever ap-
peared In this city. He gave a num-
ber of recitations Involving the por-
trayal of many different charaotcis,
nil of which ho represented success-
fully In voice nnd manner. The course
as a whole has uecn very successful
this season, nnd " Is hoped that enough
interest may be taken by Its patrons
to Insure Its continuation next winter.

"The Crack-a-Jacks- ."

One of the best, If not the best, ot
companies that have appeared at the
Gaiety theatre this season Is now play-
ing a three dajs' engagement at that
popular house. "The Crack-a-Jac- k

Burlesquers" have demonstrated that
It Is possible to please an audience
even in Scranton by a clean and meri-
torious performance that Is marked by
the absence of obscene Jokes nnd Inane
attempts to create mirth by local hits.

The curtaln-rulse- r Is a musical farce,
In which Miss Legender, the LjtIo
star; Miss Irene Young, dancing spe-
cialist, and Miss Louise Von Woel-lene- r,

tho Viennese nightingale and
yodler, assisted by a chorus of fresh
voices, gave a delightful season of
melodj. In the second review, the trick
bicyclist, Snyder, gave a marvelous ex-
hibition on tho wheel: A. II, Weston
appeared in new English songs, which
were heartily encored, and the rs

of the tiou;ie, tho McDonald
brotheis, were seen to good advantage
in a laughable specialty. Miss Hello
Wilton, descilptlve vocalist, Introduced
Paul Dresser's latest songs with great
success.

Tho only real tedious number on the
programme came In this pait in the
rliape of one of tho usual "scope" ei-l-

of pictures, supposed to represent
the Dixon and McGovcrn flght.etc. The
closing review Is a burletta, called the
"Drummer's Paiadlse," which sparkles
with wit and brlsht music. "Tho
Crack-a-Jnck- will be at the Galetv
today and tomorrow, afternoon and
evening.

"A Milk White Flag."
Hoyt's "A Milk White Flag" will

again wave for the amusement and
gratification of theater-goer- s. It conies
to us this season und up
to the times, replete with military hits,
and containing good natured satire in
profusion. A now diess of scenery
has been provided and the costuming
is spick nnd span, and ns for musical
number and specialties, It Is promised
that manj novel surprises will be
given.

For the past few seasons "A Milk
White Flag" has won a large clientage
and tho management has always kept
faith with the public by providing
them with a first class entertainment
and one of novel and surprising feat-
ures. The company of fifty people Is
a strong one and contains a laige
number of farce favorites, and Includes
sevetal members who have become fast
favotltes In their respective roles. This
attraction will be at the Lyceum to-
night.

Kelcey-Shanno- n Company.
Undoubtedly the most thrilling and

Intensely dramatic situation of Clyde
Fitch's great society diama, "The
Moth and the Flame," which comes to
tho Lyceum Thursday, Is that of the
marriage in high life. It represents a
splendid church wedding In one of the
most exclusive and aristocratic of
New York parishes, whete the vlllian-ou- s

groom Is suddenlv confionted h,
tho woman he has wionged, tho wife he
has deseited, and when there, at the
foot of the altar, as she denounces him,
strikes her a cowardly blow and fells
Iter to the floor.

This, however, is only one of a ssiIot
of suprcmelj Interesting climaxes, ev-e- rj

one of which shows the genius of
tho playwright. Mr. Herbert Kelcey
and Miss Eftle Shannon, who will play
the leading toles, will be seen to
greater ndvnntane In "Tho Moth and
tho Flame" than In any of the New-Yor-

Lyceum Theatre productions In
which thej' have hetetofoie appealed.
"The Moth and the Flame" will be seen
In Its entlietj', with all the splendid
sceneiy and costumes, und the oilglnal
cast, as first presented at the Lyceum
for a period of 125 nights last season.

"Mile. Fin" Friday Night.
Filday night "Mile. Fill" will bo pie-

scntcd at the Lj count. The Miners'
Journal, of Pottsvllle, saj's:

"Those who wero at the Academy
last night had tho foi tunc ot witness-
ing tho pioductlon of an exquisite
Frenclt comedy, 'Mile. Fill,' by the
Pilar-Mori- n companj-- . It was a com-
edy of the very highest order, tinged
with a Parisian atmosphere, but with
nothing to offend American Ideas ot
morality. There was throughout the-pla- y

some deliclously funny situations,
nnd tho presentation was in decidedly
skillful hands, tho company being
composed ot comedians of a very high
order."

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, March ID. Cuttle Receipts.

14.000; generally 10c. higher for beef
steers, quality very poor. Butchers
stock firm: best on sain todaj ; Kansas
cattle, r 40; good to prime nntlvo steers,
10c. higher. U S3a5.M; poor to medium,
strong to 10c. higher, tllCalgi; selected
feeders, 10c. higher, $1 23uS DO: mixed
stackers strong to Cc higher, J! Mat: ows
strong. HCtlvc. S3u4 39: heifers, $') i'u-- l 70;
canneiB, firm, S2.23uJ95; bulls, stcudj, U.i
4 20; calves, unchanged, $4 Via": Tcxnns,
receipts 1,200 best on sale, Texas cattle,
(5.40; Texas feds trers. xteuclj, Jt".'.i5;
Texas bulls, steady. $3 20n3.70. Hogs-Rece- ipts

todaj', 25,000; estimated for
20,0U0; left over, 3.1U0 Opened

strong, closed weak, average 5e. Lower
top, (5 15; mixed nnd butchers. $1 W.U3 15;
good to cholco heavy, I5 05a515; rough
heavy, JinoiiS: light, liMaiM': bulk of
sales, J3u5 0Th. Sheep Receipts, U.OuO;
sheep, steudy to shade lower; lumhx, ID
to 15e. lower: good to choice wethers,
$3t5u5 90; falrt o choice mixed, 13 20 1

570; western sheep, 13 3.'ii'i no; veurll'iKS,
$3 9)a6 50: native lambs, $3 50a",l5; west-
ern lambs, 6u7,13.

MAN AND WIPE IN DISTRESS -- lte.
Dr. Borcher, of Buffalo, huh: "My wlfo
und I wero both troubled with distress.
Ing Catarrh, but wo have enjojid free,
dom from tills aggravating milady since
the duy we (irst used Dr. Agnow's Ca-
tarrhal Powder. Its action whh instan-
taneous, giving tho most giateful relief
within ten minutes after tlist upnllcu-tlon- ."

Sold by Mutthows Bros, mid W. T,
Clark.-4- 7.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, March 19 The stock mar- -
set gave evidence today of a iiisnosiiinn
on tho pirt of tho pcculatlve contin-
gent to discount tho prospects ot relief
to tho money market. Hut tho specu-
lative contingent Is depcnCent on tt.o
money market for funds to opcrato with,
nnd while thero wero sjmptnms of

In money rates, tho present sup-
ply Is still restricted. Lendeis or money
are Inclined to hold out for high rates
on tho assumption that Interest r.ifi will
not relax until after tho Anrll 1 settle-
ments h.ivo been disposed of. Borrow-
ers take a morn hopeful view of tho
Immediate outlook nnd nro Inclined to
await tho expected earlv casing nf rates.
There was an appreciable silrrlng of
speculative Interest today which wns
notably manifest In the rtllioad list, but
vhlch was mostly conllnid to a few
stocks. Baltimore nnd Ohio was tho
most conspicuous, with a rlso of 3 points.
Union Haclllc, Biiltlmoro and Ohio Pre-
ferred, Atchison Pi eferred nnd tho Colo,
rndo and Southern stocks wero all In
good demand and gained eiver a point.
Mobile and Ohio nnd Minneapolis nnd St.
l.ouls eich gained two points. The bears
maclo attempts to ohstiuct the rising ten-
dency of prices but their attacks were
not very cffeetlvo in breaking up tho
strength manifest among the rnllrondr.
In fact, the rnlhoad list showed much
hesitation in tho faco of violent rallies
In the local traction roup than In tho
weakness of tho specialties, u Is well
understood that tho vlelsultitdes of tho
New York stocks are nearly concerned
with a rhtl railway tho
character of a feud among simio ot the
most powerful financial btercsis In thostreet, and peaceful bvstnn1rs huvo
been shown to bo ns llkelv to bollnjured
In this cviifilet ns tho actual partici-
pants. The chief eplsodo In this conlltct
today wus the sever" punishment Inflict-
ed upon the short Interest In Third ave.
nuo. This stork touched Gte. In tho
early decline nnd reached 5Vic. sevcrtl
times In tho violent lluctuatlons of tho
Inst half hour of the trading. Pricochanges reached as much ns 1'4 points
between sales. Metropolitan street rail-
way recovered an early loss in svmpnthj.
Totul sulcs lodav, 4SS.200 shares

Tho mnrket for railroad bonds was
active and strong todav and dealings
were wpM distributed. Total sales, par
volue, J3,?ii,(XX).

United States bonds scored a furthershurp decline tor'ny, ruggestlng tho
liquidation of holdings by recent buveis
who aro Induced to tako profits on thohigh prices. United States in., old 4s and
f.s declined 1 per rent.: letuncling 2s.
when Issued, ?i and new Is. H In tho bidprice.

The following quotatloi s pre furnished
Tho Tribune by M, S. Joidnn & Co,
looms C Mears building. Telephono
5003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. c-t- . lug

Am. Sugar wn ion; 10214 lot' J
Am. Tobacco iov4 lObH 10.VA 1W
Am. St. & W DV. .VU 541, 51i
Atchison 2!Vi lih ?1i 23'1i
Atchison, pfd l$ ,0K fis', f9V4
Brook. Traction . .. O1! r, eri'i 64
Cont. Tobacco 2915 :X)i, ?ii 3r,i4
('lies, fi Ohio 2s'i

,
.'S'h SS'hc. & G. West ns., ny, ij- - n

C. B. & ( 1; 127)4 127 1.'7U
Bt. Paul ll Ut Uiv,
Rock Island id'i luD'i ion 10014
Lackawanna m 1784 178 17S4fed. rite. 1 r.0V4 - J9i 50
Fed Steel, pfd 7 74 731, 7V4
Kan. ,: T. pfd 31 VV'n ?Z 33t&
Louis. A: Nash S2U S2i, S2 $a,
Man Elcated 'il'j My- -' iri fiiy.
Met. Traction Ml 11,1 i;r, 1001.
Mo. Parltlc tm r, i4
South. Pacific 3$i 2V,, ,3S rss.
North. Paclllc 5.P4 rVj .".". f3Vi
North. I'.ie.. pfd. ... 7P, 74, 71"', 71'
N. Y. Central nm nr4 134- - 1"14
Out, & Western ... 23'i 2r4 2V I 23JPennsvlvanla 11" 13.V1 134'i IK
Pac. Mall .37 s,7 .',7 L7
Reading V ns, 17'; 17JReading, pfd 57 57 W-- 57
Southern R. R 11U un ni4 1:1,
South. R. R . pfd. .. tS 6fc 5SV3 .IS?,
Tenn. Conl &. Iron .. 9fi 1314 914Third Avenue OIV4 fS'a (17 "

Leather iji . i2' 121; 1 e
Leather, pfd "2'i 72'4 7."4 72Vi
Rubber 12H :jj jnij
Union Paclllc 4ri' 304 4rH 50
Union Pae, pfd. ... 74' 7V4 74's 7V4
Western Union SI bPi S3b S3'2

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE'.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clot,- -

WHEAT. Ing. est'. et. ins.Jiiiv ..... csi, bS'4 oju bViMay e C7'j tM, Gfila
CORN.

July ,37'J .3S'i T,7'i !.7
May 37'3 377h 37'j 37Vj

OATS
July 23 21H 22'n 22
Muv 21'J 20 21 24

LARD.
July 6 23 l27 B 20 20
Mnv (3 17 C.17 6 12 UJ2

PORK.
July 1127 1140 112" 1127
May 11.37 11 T2 1137 1112

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank koo

Scranton Snvinss Bank ioo
Scranton Packing Co 95

Third National Bank 4;'5

Dime Pep & DIs. Bank 200
Economy Light. II. & P. Co... . 47

Lackn. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 150
Pcrnnton Paint Co 80

Clars. & Snovcr Co, Com, ... 400

n.uk & fenovcr.. Prof. 123 ...
Scr. Iron Foneo & Mfg. Co 100

Scranton Axle Works 110
Lacka. Dilry Co, Pref, 20

Co. feavlngs Bank & Tiust Co 230

First Nat. Bank (Carbondale) ... 300
Standard Dillling Co 20
New Mexico Ity Coal Co, Pr.. 40

BONDS.
Scianton Pafs Rullwaj-- , first

mortgage, due 1W 113

Vcoplo's Street Rallwaj, lirst
mortgage, duo 1918 115 ...

People's street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due U21 115
Dlekson Maniifactuillig Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 1C2

City of Scranton St. Imp. c. ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co fc5

Scranton Traction bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Uaikct.
(Corrected bv II, fl. Dale, 27 Lackawunna

Avenue.)
Butter Crcameiv, 2ic; bilr, tubs, 2tc.
Eggs Select western, W,c; nearbj,

state. 17c.
Cheese Full cream. lV.c.
Beans Per bu , choice marrow, 2.4d;

medium. 'J: pea. ?.' JO.

Seed Potatoes Pel bu Jl..'3.

New York drain and Produce.
New York. March 19 Flour nomlnullv

Dim, but very quiet. Trades pending on
Saturday wero shut out by the bierk
in wheat and tho close was nusettled.
What Hpotlrregului : Nu. 2, red, 77e elc
vuter; No. 2 red ROo fob ntlout: No. 1

northren Duluth 7P'o fob ntlout piompt.
Options oiencd cas, but developed po.d-ttv- o

heaviness in tho afternoon. Cloned
weak nt U a cent net decline. Hareh
closed 7ti,Jo; Ma-- , 73o: Sept., 7Jo. Corn-S- pot

steadj ; No. 2. 4!',i . f. o. b. afloat,
und 440. elevatoi. Options opened
steady und well sustained nil day. Closed
steady at He. net ndv anee. May c IofpcI
42.c; Juh, 42V. Oats Spot 111 in: No.
2 2S?,c.; No. 2 white. 3J'ic: No. 3 white.
31V-- : track mled wester:. 2taJese ;

track white, 3.aJ3;e. Options quiet but
steady with cash properly. Ilutter
rirm; western ereamor, 20i2"c.. do. fnc-toi- y,

17'ti20e.: Imitation cieimery, la
state dairy. ISaJlc; do. creameiy.

20u2'e. CheofO Strong: fiincv, huge,
white. We1.; funcj, large, colmed, Haiti1.;
fancv, small. whlte lSalJUc.; fancy,
small, colored, lV4al3lie. Egss Rarely
steady; state and IVnnii,, at mink lui
T'&".: southern, nt maik.. 14,iat54e ;
western, at mark, 16c.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, March 19. Wheat VCc.

lower; contract grade, Mm eh, 72'a73lie.
Corn Flint; March, ll'iull'ie1. Oats
Firm: No a white clipped, svic: No 3
do. do.. MO.noiic: No 1 mixed do., u
298e. Potutoes Bull und enslei ; Penna.
choke, per bu , ViaSe.: N. V. and west-
ern do. do, 53a55c. : do do. fair to good
do., 47u4lc. Flour I'lrm, but quiet; win.
ter superior. J.'3Vi2 50: do. etras. f 2 50

a2 75; Penna. toller cleni, $3:ftil30; do.
dns traleht. W30aJ45: western winter
clear. IJ20a3 35; do. do. straight, M40a
JV); do. do patent, ?3(H3s5; spring
clear, K f5a315: do straight. $J .I'uwS fcTi ;

do patent. J3f5al. Butter Steady;
fancj' western creamer), 2'iVj.c1.; do print h,
27o. Eggs Dull and 4e, lowci: fresh
nearby, llidlUc; do. western, 14aH'4c;

.
I
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Absolutely Free
FROM

Matthews Brothers
DRUGGISTS

320 Lackawanna Avenue.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 81.

AND FROM
The Drug Store of

M'Garrah&Thomas
200 Inckawnnna Avenue.

THURSDAY, MAECH 22.

Between the Hours of 9 A. At.
and 10 P. fl. Wednesday

and Thursday.

3,000 Bofts of Mason's
H?alfh Defenders.

DYSPEPSIA Five Separate
CATARRH Remedies, Five
COUGH

Separate Cures,
for Five Separate

SORE THROAT and Distinct Ail-
ments.CONSTIPATION Will be

Given Away Absolutely Free to
All "Who Call. No ObliRations.
Coino and Get Either Ono Remedy
or tho Wholo Five FREE.

Tbe Most Wonderful Remedies

Known Today.

IT'S A TEST DISTRIBUTION,

With the Writhe and
Twist of Dyspepsia.
With the MelancholyCI of Dyspepsia.
With the Depression
of Dyspepsia.
Withyourheadstuffed
up with Catarrh.
With that hacking
and racking Cough.

With the Gripes ofCUE Constipation.
With that InflamedCOi and Ulcerated Throat.

Mason's Health Defenders Will

Relieve Yon in 15 Minntes.

Their Action is Simply
Harvelous.

These famous tablets aie prepaied
from the formulas which made four
physicians famous.

They ate tho result of jenrs of prac-
tice, artel cun lies t. kt-- with uljs.oluto

bv ohik iinel old
The relief they Ble? Is jirumiit, the cure
tho complete cure H
Wo propose till free dintributlon be-

cause- wo know picLlHcly what thee cx-- tr

torelin.iry Tablets UH do.
Woe til them '' because

thdt'a the only word that describes them.
You miy Im sure that wo would not

lNk our business teputiitlon ami our fu-tu- ro

welfare In these Tablets unless v,o
knew the cure that will tet at the seat
of the disease.

They aro unlike any other tablets that
ou eer heat el of.
All thiil goes Into them to make them

MronK and nuo In tho euro of Dspepsta
eomes from forelsn e limes, where a larso
body ot men ate cnsasul by specialists
to collect and combine.

With all their remarkable strength
they are free from such dangerous
chugs as Calomel. Opium or Aloes.

They cannot fail to do good. Be-

lieve us, if your phyBician knew
what these Tablets contained, he
would, (if he had your welfare at
heart) be the first to recommend
them to you.

do. southwestern I4i1lc; do southern.
He (JhtticUne hunted. Helmed biigars

1'lrm and .". points hlshei ; powdeied,
jJ'j! Ktanulatiri, ?3 1", erstal, $'i 13;

confee tloneTs tiV'r. cube, $3 SO: crown,
J3.I0; No 1, L. J, at $4 80 j No. 4, Jl T3; No.
.1. $4 70: No (i JIC3: No 7. $160; No. .

$4"i; No. 9, $130; No. 10. $143: No II.
$4 10; Nos. U tn Hi. $123 Cotton

cllv pilmn In lihelu , 5?a6e.;
eountr do. bhls , fiaJ'tc.; dark do. 3a'
3Ve-- : cakes, 3Tsc, ; si use. 3Va3 ,H
luulti I'nchauKed; fowls, lOalO'le.; olel
loosteis. 7i"'.e.; winter chickens, llultV. ;

due! s, l.'e.j Koose, lftille. Dressed poul-t- i
j Quiet, low Is low el : fowls, eliolee,

jOr .; do. fnlr to Keioel, Ii0i'o.; old
Se.; chickens, nearbv, ItnlJc. ; west,

rrn elo. laiKe. UiU'.e.; do. fnlr to nood.
lOalle-.- ; common do , fcaUc.; turkejs, rhoieei
to fancv, Unite.: elo fair to bocxI, AilDe.;
common do. "use., ducks. lnalJe.; Reese.
Mi'ic. Itcielpls riour. 4 001 barrels ami
SIU") sacks; wheat, l!00O bushels; corn,
'KiV)rt bushels; oats, ii.ono. Shipments-Whe- at,

none; corn, G,eW bushels; oats,
i,i.on.

Chicago Grain Market.
rhlCriBO, Maicli 11 roik occupied tlm

center of tho stai;o of tho hoarel of
trade todny, selling enrly In tho session
at an tieUnnce of SJ'e. It elosed li
higher. Hinnll stoik and constantly

Iiok prices wero fea lines of tho
strensth. Lard elosed a shuele lower and
rilis a shada blither. Wheat developed
coiislderablo weakness, iiartl) on account
nf tho fine sprltiK weather in tho west
mid closed nt a elecllno of a cent. Corn
closeel 'ic. lower anil oatH a shade lower,
("ash limitations were as follows; Flour
Steady, No. J spring wheat, (SSVpibbc.:
No. 2 red. fiSe.: No. J corn. Kc; No 2

ellowf. Tic: No. I "its. SinJiKo.: No.
2 white. 2i.i'inL'7'.: No. .1 while. 26.i27c;
No. 2 rjo. IVc.; No. 2 ha i ley, SSalSo.; No.
1 (lax nnd noithwest. J163U; pork, $1080
nll.43; lard. rilCabln: ribs, $ilO3aB30;
slioitldors. li'laciic.; ids, $ij33a6.45; whis-Ke- y.

n 214.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
Now York, Mareh 13 Beeves Steern

nml cows, slow and sliado lower: bulls,
tlrm; steers, $l&3n'U3: lops, $3 30; oxen
nnd stags, $!Wa4fi3; bulls, lliillc. per
pound. Calcs Maiket active; eals. "'ii, hlgiur; riils. J4j7fJ':; tops, JI.Vi;
little I'ahcs, Nj$ fiO; lurnjanls Ftoek,
$.' S9a)1 ft), Blui'p steiieh , pi lino and
i linlco lambs stadv; old giaeles, lCtlVi
lower; sheep, $4 23i ffifO; e holn, bl5,
lambs, ti 00,1 7'): in.ilnh, Jii7Ra$7 75;
culls $4 5)i $310. Hogs-M- ai ket higher
at 13 25a 53.40.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv, Jlirrli 1'p --Credit Inlances,

16S; certlflcatis. no hid Shipments, 144,.
60j average, fcs.RO, Runs, 00,723; aver-
age, b3,iil.


